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Preliminary Data
The following technical documentation has been provided by the Grand
Lodge of Ohio as a method to hold online business meetings for Ohio Lodges.
The application used in this document as an example for conducting these
meetings is Zoom, which is found at https://zoom.us . This platform supports
phone dial-in, full end-to-end data encryption, as well as passwordprotected
meeting space so that Lodges can ensure that all meetings are conducted
privately. There are alternative audio/video/web conferencing technologies
available such as WebEx, GoToMeeting, and
FreeConferenceCall.com. All are acceptable provided they can be password
protected and encrypted.
All invitations to online business meetings MUST be sent through Grand
View membership email system and should be posted on the Lodge’s dashboard

page. Please encourage your Lodge Brethren to register with Grand View so that
they do not miss future meeting invitations. While it would seem easier to email
the invitations directly, Grand View adds an extra level of verification that the
recipients are members in good standing.
For further information on advanced features of Zoom, click below for training:
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-VideoTutorials
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Creating a Zoom Account
Step 1 – Open a browser and navigate to https://zoom.us
Step 2 – In the upper-right corner of the web site, click the blue “SIGN UP, IT’S
FREE” button

Step 3 – In the “Sign Up Free” section, enter a valid email address to associate
with your account. Then click the blue “Sign Up” button. You’ll then receive a
message that a confirmation link has been sent to your email.

Creating a Zoom Account (contd.)
Step 4 – Open your email client and you should have a new email with the
subject “Please activate your Zoom account”. Open the email and either click the
blue “Activate Account” button, or cut and paste the long link into your browser
and hit <enter> or <return>.

Step 5 – In the “Welcome to Zoom” screen of your browser, fill in the first and
last name, and select an account password following the rules on the screen.
Then click the orange “Continue” button. On the following “Invite Your
Colleagues” screen, click the white “Skip this step” button. Your account is now
created, and you may close your browser.

Scheduling a Meeting Via the Browser
Step 1 – Open your browser and navigate to https://zoom.us . In the upper-right
corner, if it shows the words “SIGN IN”, click this link to enter your email
address and password. If you are already signed in, you will see the words “MY
ACCOUNT” and may proceed to Step 2.
Step 2 – Click the “My Account” link in the upper-right corner of the browser
screen.

Step 3 – In your “My Account” screen (you’ll see your name), click the blue
“SCHEDULE A MEETING” link in the upper-right corner.

Scheduling a Meeting Via the Browser (contd.)
Step 4 – Enter a Topic, the start time, and the duration of your meeting. NOTE:
meetings in free accounts are limited to 40 minutes if three or more join. You
may either schedule multiple 40-minute meetings, or click the orange “Upgrade
Now” link down the page to enable for-pay limitless functionality (approx..
$150/year).

Step 5 – REQUIRED – scroll down the screen and select the “Require meeting
password” check box, and select the “Enable join before host” check box to
allow participants to join before the account owner arrives. Then click the blue
“Save” button at the bottom.

Scheduling a Meeting Via the Browser (contd.)
Step 6 – Your meeting is scheduled and is shown now on the “My Meetings”
page. On the right side of the browser, click the blue “Copy the invitation” link.
In the pop-up window that follows, click the blue “Copy Meeting Invitation”
button to place the invitation details into your clipboard.

Step 7 – Open a new browser tab, or close and re-open your browser, and
navigate to Grand View at https://oh.grandview.systems . Log in to your
account.
Step 8 – On your Lodge Admin Dashboard, click the “Engagement” link on the
left.

Scheduling a Meeting Via the Browser (contd.)
Step 9 – On the “Engagement” page, click the “Posts” link on the left. Then
click the blue “Add Post” link.

Step 10 – On the “Add Post…” page, enter a subject for the post and select the
Brethren of your Lodge. Then click in the message text box and paste your
invitation (either right-click and choose “Paste”, or press the keys “CTRL-V”).
Then click the blue “Create Posting” button at the bottom-left of the page.

Scheduling a Meeting Via the Browser (contd.)
Step 11 – In the “Edit Post…” page, click the blue “Send Emails” button on the
right. It is the third blue button down. Then click “Confirm” in the pop-up. This
will email your members a meeting notice!

Starting a Meeting – Windows 10, Mac OS X, and Linux
Step 1 – In the email that was sent from Grand View, simply click the link to
join the meeting. The password is embedded in the link, but is also included in
the email in case Zoom requests it.
Step 2 – If it is your first time using Zoom, your browser will ask to download
and install the Zoom client. Follow the directions on your screen provided by
Zoom.

Step 3 – Zoom should automatically start. Enter the password for the meeting if
prompted. Once in Zoom, choose the blue “Join With Computer Audio” button.
This will use your computer’s microphone and speakers for the conversation.
WARNING: once you click this button, people on the call can hear you.

Starting a Meeting – Windows 10, Mac OS X, and Linux (contd.) Step 4 – To
mute and unmute your microphone, click the “Mute” or “Unmute” button in
the lower-left of the Zoom window.

Step 5 – OPTIONAL – You may choose the “Start Video” button to share a
video of yourself in the meeting using your computer’s web cam.

Starting a Meeting – Android and iOS Devices
Step 1 – Download the Zoom mobile app from the Google Play Store or the
Apple App Store.
Step 2 – Open your email with the link to the meeting, and click the link. The
Zoom app will open automatically.
Step 3 - Enter the password for the meeting if prompted. Once in Zoom, choose
the “Join With Computer Audio” selection. This will use your device’s
microphone and speakers for the conversation. WARNING: once you click this
button, people on the call can hear you.
Step 4 – To mute and unmute your microphone, tap anywhere on your screen
then click the “Mute” or “Unmute” button in the lower-left of the Zoom
window.

Step 5 – OPTIONAL – You may also choose the “Start Video” button to share a
video of yourself in the meeting using your device’s front or rear camera.

Leaving a Zoom Meeting
To leave a Zoom meeting on a desktop or laptop, simply click the red-lettered
“Leave Meeting” or “End Meeting” link in the lower-right of the Zoom
application.

To leave a Zoom meeting on a mobile device, first tap anywhere on the screen,
then click the red-lettered “Leave Meeting” or “End Meeting” link in the
lowerright of the Zoom application.

